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B LO O D T IN found on 
le()I leading Into hi i;arag 
and on th i;arage Door ue 
point d out b. Dr. Rlctund 
heppard, brother of Dr. 
muel H. Sheppard. 
Blood Trail Found at Home 
of Dr. Richard N. Sheppard 
BY .JOHN G. BLAIR amuel H. heppard, accused or 
A1 D WILLIAM L UOKEY Marilyn'- murder, aid the 
Mysterious fr h blood stains blood was dbcovered Aug. 7 by 
were found on the porch of Dr. his wife, Dorothy, as she came 
. , out to sw p the porch.
Richard . heppard s Bay ii• Blood T ted 
lage home more than a month Bay pollce aid William J. 
after Marilyn Sheppard was Corrigan, Dr. am's defen ·e 
murdered, it was learned yes- chjef. had pathological te ts 
terday. made to determine the, nature 
A trail of blood led up the of the blood, whether !t wa hu• 
ch t th 
por s eps, aero 5 e comer 
or the porch to a garage side 
door and down eps in o the ga-
rage. 
Bay Village police , ho inves• 
tigated said the blood videnU 
had been deliberate] dripped on 
the porch in an f!or to "plant" 
e\'idence. 
Dr. heppard, brother or Dr. 
man or from some antmal. 
Corrigan, reached at his horn 
late last night, said the patholo• 
gi t'11 report he had ordered in• 
dicated the stains were made b 
animal blood. 
"It wa~ very definitely a 
plant," the defen e attorney 
~aid. 
He aid he was not pre. entl. 
"at liberty to voice an opinion" 
about ho might have plac d 
the blood pot at th heppard 
home. The pot appeared to 
ha,·e been dropped from an eye­
dropper, he said. 
Dr. Richard heppard said h 
and his family had left their 
home, 23346 West Lake Road, 
Bay Village, the everung of Aug. 
6 to go to the home of his fa• 
ther. 
The faU1er, Dr. Richard A. 
Sheppard, lives at 23048 West 
Lake. 
Returning before dark, the 
heppards did not notice an 
tain on the porch. · 
lain.A Photo~aphed 
The next morning. after Dr. 
Richard had left to go to Bay 
View Ho pita!, Mrs. Dorothy 
heppard, came out of the house 
to weep the porch and dis• 
covered th bloody trail. 
he telephoned her hu. band. 
who ca lied Corri~an. Ba. police 
werP alled to the sc ne and 
photographed the . tain . 
Dr. Richard N. heppard aid 
hp thought the blood taln. were 
a crude effort to plant e\;dence. 
He aid that the afternoon be· 
fore he had djscovered four men 
building a "tree house'' in a 
large tree in an adjacent vacant 
lot. 
The "l1ousP" was built in a 
crotch of the tree, and Dr. · hep­
pant said lt appeared that it was 
being constructed to afford ome­
one a perch from which to look 
into a bedroom and 11. large 
creened-in porch at the Jake 
side of the hou . 
Build r Fall to R turn 
Since the discovery the men 
have no r turned to the cen . 
he doc or aid. 
Meanwhile, Mrs. Elnora Helma. 
12211 Brookfield Avenue . W., 
who one a week cleaned Dr. 
~am's home. 28924 We Lake. 
gajd she had made a statemen\ 
to Cleveland police about a blood 
trail found in the murd r hou . 
Mr . Helm said she had told 
r,olice he believed that a re­
PQrted traU of blood found in 
wide pread parts of the house 
was from the heppard's female 
dog. Koko. The dog was re-
H 
porch of 
1---------------,......____ 
ported! In iie on som 
prior to the murder, and Mn;. 
Helms said the pet wa given the 
run of the hou . 
Maid T II of Que Uonln 
Mrs. Helm aid h had on 
veral occasion wiped up spot 
Crom the stairs leading to th 
second floor, where Marilyn 
murdered. 
The maid said he \ as que • 
tloned by police on two occa• 
. Ion . n the . econd vi ii the 
detectives took a typewritten 
statement from her. 
Deputy Inspector James E. 
McArthur, a ·ked about hlood 
reported to ha\'e b en f und in 
the heppard home through the 
use of "black light," commented : 
"It wasn't dog's blood." 
Mrs. Hemu aid i-he told the 
hepparcl Camily of the dog· 
condition after reading news­
paper accounts of the trail or 
blood in the home. 
